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the local fishery officers who where to qudify themsolves for the duties of Deputy

Inspector in thoir respective divisions. It having been thought proper to withdraw

the scheme of compulsory inspectio'n oftish from the control of the Fisieries Depart-

ment and place the law under administration by the Internat lRevenuo J)epartmen

we are now no botter off than we wore bofere a-s regards yearly returns of the pro'

duce of the tisheries. Tho Chief Inspector and his Deputies nio doubt report the

kinds, qualities hnd quantitios of tisli anînualiy i)spected by thein, and the fees col-

lected ; but that is all. Thore do not appear to be any attompts made tO reproseut

the nature and extent of the fishing business, iii its relations to the commerce and

productive capacity of our lisheries, nor any observations made to prove the antici-

pated effect of an official inspection on the character and devolopment of the trade-

The undersigned ventures to suggest that sone arraugment should be made botween

these two Departments with a view to concerted action in the matter of statistical

information of an authentic and sorviceable description.

FISH CIULTURISTS' ASSOCIATION.

Tho annual meeting of the Amorican Fish Culturists' Association will be held àt

New York about the middle of February next; but as it is probable that Parliamefl,

will be convened at that date, it is impossible for me to attend.

It is my very pleasing duty to acknwledge the courteous presentation by the

[ton. Spencer F. Baird, U. S. Comiissioner of Fisheries, of another consignment of

California salmon eggs from Assistant Commissioner Stone's establishment on the

Pacifie coast. Also a number of eggs of land-locked salmon from the Penobscot fia

breeding works under charge of State Commissioner Atkins, at Bucksport, Maine.

INTERNAT[ONAL SOCIETY FOR PROTECTING FISU AND GAME.

A strong movement has taken place in the United States, supported by men of

enorgy and ability to form an International Society to protect fish and game. The

objects of this Association are most praiseworthy; and the practical and vigorous

manner in which its members hqve commenced the work certifies to their earnestnesd

and augurs success.

cENTENNIATL EXHIBITION.

Many engagements of a more immodiate and pressing nature, have prevented mnd

from attending to your wishes as regards assisting in the exhibition of Canadian fished

at the Philadelphia Centennial iext year. laving addressed to you a special report

on the subject, it is unnecessary now to say more.

STEA31 cRUISER.

The steamer Glendon which was last yeair employed in the service of protecting

the lisheries of the Gulf and River St. Lawrence, in place of the Government schoonier

La Canadienne, will be replaced in future by the steamer Lady Head.
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